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Whole Grains & Health: Empowering Healthy Change Together
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Make new connections 

Learn others’ perspective and ideas

Have fun



ASSEMBLE into table groups
- do a quick ‘name’ introduction

PRESENT a question to you.

SPIN AROUND your table to hear from each person.
- 5 minutes
- Write your individual statements on the Notes 

Sheet

SUBMIT a TABLE summary / top story for display
- PollEverywhere
- 15 words or less

TRANSITION to different tables for next round



Pollev.com/WGS565

From any browser

WGS565

From a text message

22333

from any device





Examples:
Technical breakthrough

Effective communication
Product
Website



Pollev.com/WGS565

From any browser

your  response 

From a text message

22333

from any device



http://www.polleverywhere.com/app
http://www.polleverywhere.com/app
http://www.polleverywhere.com/app/help
http://www.polleverywhere.com/app/help
https://www.polleverywhere.com/free_text_polls/ofuEvDx3ZM3bQln?preview=true
https://www.polleverywhere.com/free_text_polls/ofuEvDx3ZM3bQln?preview=true
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Successes to Expand

Opportunities for Change

Important Questions

Power of Collaboration

Openness to Diverse Perspectives



Session 4 
Networking

•Stories

•Initial Ideas

Session 10

Small Groups

•Collaborative 
Action      
Write-Ups

Session 7 
Showcase
Graffiti Boards
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